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1.

s r RtsssED AssETs: The Finqnce ministry olong with the
'ALUE
stote run bqnks is working to frome q common set of rules
for voluqtion
of stressed ossets for foster resolution of loons extendedby
consortio of bqnks. rt is observed thqt under cqses of joint
lending,
bonks ore unqble to orrive of o common vqluqtion, which
stolls the
resolution process. Further individuol bonks qlso feor thot if
they
agree to o certoin hoircut, it moy not stond the scrutiny
of vigilonce
agenctes. The new norms will oddness such problens.

2.

RBT

CA
is o cryptocurrency which con be purchosed ond
stored online in o'digitol wollet from ony of the Bitco in exchange
service provider'thqt is octive in Indiq. You con loter convert
them into
locol currency. Reserve Bonk of rndio is not impressed
with the
cryptocurrency - Bitcoin. Bitcoin is oll set to touch a record
$12,ooo
but RBr hqs coutioned Bitcoin plcyers thot they f ace potentiql risks,
including finonciol, legol ond those rerated to custom er protection.
rn q
stotement RBr hos clorified thot it hos not given ony licence or

cusrolvlERs: Bitcoin

outhorisotion to ony entity to operof e schemes or deql with Bitcoin
or
ony other cryptocur ?ency.
3.

TCTCT bqnk hqs lounched

its technology driven "smort vqult", most odvqnced ond first-of-itskind locker service in rndio. The smort voult is powered by
revolutionory robotic technology which minimises humon intervention
while operoting the bonk locker. The odvonced Rodio Frequency
rdentificotion (RFrD) enobled mechonism scons your reguest ond
retrieves your locker using robotic orm ond your tocker is mode
ovoiloble to you conveniently ot o kiosk. After your work with locker is .
over, the robotic orm retrocts your locker bock"fo the locker room.
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4.

sHoPs: RBr hos decided to reduce th" M"r.h*t
Discount Rote
(MDR) for debit cord tronsoctions. under
the new rules there

are
diff erent slobs depending on the turnover of fhebusiness.
For smqll
business (with o turnover of Rs 20 lqkh or less),
the MDR cop would be
@ oA% or Rs z0o/- whichever is lower. For other
merchonts, the MDR
'cop would beO.9% or Rs. 1,OOO per tronsqction whichever is lower. But
poyment gotewoys are crying foul stoting thot
with no eguitoble
distribution of MDR, the sloshing of rotes will only qdd
to their poin.
5.

rNFusroN:

of rndiq, rDBr Bqnk, uco bonk, Bonk ofMohqroshtro, Deno bonk qnd cgntrol Bonk of rndio are
the6 most
sfressed bonks who will get fresh eguity infusion of over
Rs 7,500
crore from thegovernment. This is provided immediotely
to mteet the
prescribed regulotory copitol requirement. But rhe government
officiols soid thot it will monitor their functioning fo ensur
e that they
undertoke clean, responsible ond prudenf business to enhonce
Bqnk

stokeholder volue.
6.

fn. gor.rn^"nt will bear the
Merchont discount Rote (MDR) on digitol tronsoctions
up to Rs. z,ooo.
such MDR gill b'e borne by the government for two yeors
with eff ect
from Jonuary 7, zol8 by reimbursing the some to the bonks.
?.
BANKS IS TOP PRIORITY: Finqnce Minister
Mr. Arun Joitley hos
soid thot strengthening the public sector bonks is the
top mosi agenda
of the government. The government hos olreody onnounced

the
detoiled reccpitolisotion move ond this will ensure to some
extent thot
bonks are able to support their lending copocity.
Mr. Joitle y gavemore
'emphosis on MSME sector lending os he soid thot MSME sector
hqs
been on receiving end in rost f ew years porticurorry
with rending
copocity of bonks being depleted os o result of NpAs
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8"

srREss:

As
Educqtion loons hove

::11*l::l]:

stqrt"a@

r:payn?:t1sin9 to 7.67% of inetorol

ge numbers
out-stondins

'l As per the rBA Jqto, the totor outstq;i;;
educqtion loqns.
;;;;H.
loqn in the bonking sector in 2Ot6-17 wos Rs.
67,67g Crore,of which
Rs" 5,191 crore wqs NpA" This is despirecertoin
chonges mode in the
educotion loon scheme such os extension of the repayment
period to 15

yea?s ond the launch of credit Guarantee
Fund scheme for educction
loqns. rn our opinion this meons thqt thereis
very low growth os for os

the employment opportunities are concerned.

Ktr trrvrNo tsANK ACCOUNTi The government hos issued

notif icotion directing bonks ond'Notionor poyment
corporotion of rndio
(NPcr) to change rhe process of mopping Aqdhoor
rinked bonk occounts
f or receiving governrnent subsidies. Furiher the
government hos qrso
tempororily holted the existing provision of overwritin
g existing
subsidy-linked bonk occounts with freshly opened
/mapped Aodhoar
occounts. NPcr will now ollow override of occount
reguest only if it is
occomponied by nqme of his current bqnk on Aodhoor poyment
Bridge
(APB) mopper ond o confirmotion from rhe
requesting bonk thot it hos
obtqined the reguisite consent of the occount horder
for switching to
the requesting bonk.
10" RBr
Znd
DEFAULTERS: rn the month of August zotl Reserve
Bonk of rndiq
hod onnounced o list of zg lorge defoulting componies
ond hod
instrucfed the bqnks to find q resorution
lror, b'efore3rst December
2017 in occordonce with o formuro prescribed by it.
Tf thebonks fqired
to do so, the componies hod to be ref erred to the Notional
compony
Low Tribunol (NCLT). Now the RBr hqs turned
down the request from
bonks to extend the deodl ine for restructu ring
thesedefoulting
compqny occounts. This meons the componies
like videocon, Joiirokqsh
rndustries, uttom 6olvq steel, Essor projects etc
will hqve to be
referred to NCLT.
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11.

coRPoRATroN BANK: Reserve Bonk of rndio hos invoked prompt
corrective Action (pcA) on corporotion Bqnk os the Bqnk,s bod
loons
,hqve increqsed shorply. This mqkes corporotion
gth
bonk
bqnk to face
restriction in o spon of 10 months. A stotement issued by corporotion
Bqnk sqid, this qction will not hove ony mqteriol impoct
on the
performonce of the bonk ond will contribut e to the improvement
in
internol control 'of the bonk in its qctivities.
l2.BANKS HrRE EX-RBr MEN To AVorD sLrp-Ups, Tighrer
regulotions, closer scrutiny ond higher possibility of fines by
RBr hos
increosed the importonce of complio nce f or bqnks in
recent yeors. As o
result, f ormer off iciols from RBtr's Bonking supervision Deportment
are 6eing hired by bonks ond qre in charge of this key functioning
deportment. Mony privote Bonks, smqll bqnks ond recently lounchld
Poytm Poyments Bqnk hove former RBr officiqls headingtheir
. compl ionce depoitment.

13.

OR
TO
HTGHER BAD LoANs RATro: Theg.gE% rorio oi ooa
loons or NpAs
in bonks hos put'rndio in the group of those notions thot
hove very high
Non-Performing Assets. The only mojor countries with similor rotios
sre the troubled EU notions nomely portugol, rtoly, rrelond Greece
and
spoin. According to o reseorch survey done by roting agency CARE,
rndia's NPA rotio (Excluding Restructured qssets) is one of
thehighest
in the group of "High-NpA" nqtions.

14. RBr

FOR

RBf hos blqmed

conflicts of interest omong merchont bqnkers or *" of theprime
'reosons for foulty project opproisols of big corporate,/consortium
odvonces thot hove led to piring up of huge non-performing
ossets in
the system which hos crossed o whopping 10 triilion mork os on
September 2017. RBr in its Finonciol srobility Report (FsR) hos
pointed out cert'qin bosic deficiencies with regardto the
opproisol of
long-term projects with q significont gestotion'fime.

'
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LA

ORP

OF
The

csbinet hos opproved qn omendment to the Negrotiobre rnstrum
ent Act
to ollow f or poyment of on interim compensqtion in chequedishonour
cqses with q view not to ollow unscrupulous elements
by holding
poyments ond pending long triqls.

t6.

Reserve Bonk

'of rndio has triggered
corrective
eerrve ActionTcA)
,_. __ prompt, vv,,
Bonk oT
of Indlo
rndi
^sttrrn tr9'1,, on bqnK
in view of high Non-performing Assets ond negotive return
on qssets
for two consecutiveyearc. This mqkes Bonk oi tndio 9th bqnk to foce
PCA in o span of 10 months.
17.

Rs.17
FrscAL: The Reserve Bonk of rndio hqs informealhot or p". tn"
froud monitoring reports submitted by scheduled commerciol bqnks,
the omount lost bn qccount of f rouds during zot6-17 wqs Rs. 16,7gg
crore. Now RBr hqs formed on inter-disciplinory stonding committ
ee on
cyber security comprising of Tnf ormotion security Audit,
forensic ond
cyber security expert s.

FA
i The governing body of
rnsolvency & Bonkruptcy Boord of rndiq (rBBr) is expected
to finqlise
broqd guidelines for deqling with personol guorontors & third porty
guorontors of defoulting loon qccounts. This is seen qs qn odditionol
tool to punish truont promoters ond o strong ?ecovery mode.

-End-
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